16th Annual Aggie Night at Dell Diamond

Round Rock Express (TEXAS RANGERS) vs. Omaha Storm Chasers (Kansas City Royals)
Friday, July 31, 2015 at 7:05 p.m.  * Gates open at 5:30 p.m.
Order Deadline: Monday, July 20, 2015
Fireworks after the game

Indoor (a/c in the convention center) and Outdoor Area (pool area) so you can consume adult beverages while watching the game!
Your ticket includes a ballgame, post-game fireworks, and a buffet of hamburgers, hot dogs, chips, cookies, sodas, tea, water, and beer.

Name________________________________________________________________________
Phone________________________________________ Email________________________________________
Mailing Address________________________________________________________________________
City________________________________________ State______________ Zip________________________

Order prior to the 7/20/15 deadline, receive a complimentary parking pass! (1 pass per order; additional for every 4 tickets)
(Ex: order 2 tickets = 1 parking pass; order 4 tickets = 1 parking pass; order 6 tickets = 2 parking passes)

Adult Reserved Seats (normally $37.00) ________# of tix @ $28.00 = ________
Youth Reserved Seats (normally $37.00) ________# of tix @ $23.00 = ________
TOTAL: $_________

Do Not Print Credit Card Information On This Sheet
Please call me at 512-238-2211 with your credit card information, OR
Please provide a daytime phone number and I will call you
________________________________________ (daytime phone)

Mail order forms to: Round Rock Express
c/o Henry Green
3400 E. Palm Valley Blvd.
Round Rock, TX  78665

Fax order forms to: 512-255-1558
attn. Henry Green

Email order forms to: hgreen@rrexpress.com

Order online: www.roundrockexpress.com/july31
type offer code: aggie (case sensitive)
select the infield reserved or reserved seat tab

CHECKS ARE ACCEPTED

Only this order form or copies of this order form will be accepted for discounted price. Must be turned in by deadline. Discount not available at ticket windows.